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against the injustice shown hie const!- boring under some misapprehension. 
tneucT At the same time he brought This road had been urged tdr years by 
to the attention ot the Bouse another the people of Ashcroft, which was the 
matter of great importance to the peo- natural point of entry for the Highland 
Tile and interest of southern British Valley district. Spuzeum wason the rail- 
Columbia. This was the alleged made- may line 130 miles away. The member 
nuacv of the supply of coke for the for Rosslnnd most probably referred to 

smelter^ largely due to the Spatsum-he certainly could not mean 
fart that the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Spuzzum, quite 130 miles out of the 
Co according to his information, were way.
shipping large quantities of coal into the “xta* jy much nearer than he usually 
neighboring states. He charged that the gets to the facts,” observed the senior 
agreement with the government m this member, for Vancouver, genially. i 
counectiou was not being adhered to by fee] like supporting the member lor 
the coal company during the paet year .jj,ossland in this instance, as he un- 
or two, and he urged that the govern- doubtediy thinks he knows much more 
ment dhould take steps to compel a pro- about the subject than the member tor 
per observance of the contract, which ,Wegt yale> who has only Uved în jhe 
■penalized the coal company $2 a ton on district a matter of 25 or 30 years, 
the coke shortage. As to the neglect of „No Sortit the member for Vancouver 
Roesland in the estimates, the member ,that he knows much more about it
lield that the fart of that district pay- taraa either of us,” retorted MrjCtatas.

«ire, ,h,r. 01 the JSSSffiS »
The House then went into supply, ver knows much about it, eald Mr. Oliver, 

with Mr. Hunter chairman. The vote passed without a^^P™.
On the first vote, of $2,000 for legisla- ^vjtoeof 

tion contingencies, Mr. Martin sought Helmcke^ to his feet. He congratulated 
explanations from the government. tfo* government, and be RelievedJtwasthe

It was explained by Hon. Capt. Tat- ^te government’s act, upon at Jast 
_ n.s.-r. nfliiv i low—who again pointed ont that as he made a practical effort to end wus ion*(From Fridays Dally.) itov s"ant°eda^Ved^day> the government standing grievance of Victoria, and he

The legislative assembly of British tup estimates of its prede-j looked forward at Bast to seeing the read!COr^,r„7uedybyemsayHono"0h0enJe°Ut: cilrsbufwo^tTnôT b^bo^9^ car-1 nation rtwhat had^dtoiredjor years 
tanantiGoveraor having been in session ry through payments unless ctmvinced #u1ta,ble locanty. The vote he heid would
sînee toe 2nd April last, and actually of their legitimacy—that this wa£ ln be found Inadequate, but it was a decided
6!..te~ a.vs There will be connection with the Oolumbia & West- atep forward. „ _ ,, ...sitting during 2» day . Hnneai has ern inauirv of the present session. The Mr. MoPMBps and Mr. Senrlln flSso ap

ESher ’ and it is expected that an early and also for payment for the two conn ^)1^bla p^yticians. , _ .
spring session of the new legislature will sel engaged in that investigation. col. Prior very vigoroueÿ objected that
he held in 1904 Although not even yet Mr. Martin expressed great surprise there had been eliminated from the supple- 
offidally announced, Premier McBride that it should be suggested that the mentorles an Item for a

nrobablv go to the country oonntrv should pav the counsel admit- Ititum lake to Atbernl and thence through wito ma0ScabPin0eta^m>0sed of himsej defend Mit Weils in- Va^ver Ida^ to ^lon
Premier and Chief Commissioner; Cap- dividnally. It was not as though this Vancouver, and wai. Imperatively
tain R. G. Tatlow of Vancouver as F1 i counsel, Mr. MdOaul, had spoken and necea3ary fOT the purpose of opening np a 
nance Minister, Mr. R. F. Green ot „cted for the goverumeut, or Mr. Wells rtdhly mineralized country. It was Indeed 
Kaslo as Minister of Mines, Mr. Charles flnd Mr Eberts and Col. Prior. If coun- on(1 the most necessary works of the 
Wilson of Vancouver—who it is expect- , lhad been engaged by Mr. Wells and province today. It would facilitate pros
ed will contest Cariboo, and Mr A. E. actad fOT Mr. Wells as against all oth- porting and Induce the lnv.eeQt™®°l L toe 
McPhillips, K. C., of Victoria. For the earth should the country tal with corresponding advantage to the
present Mr. Wilson will serve as Presi- f()- thg bm? The government winch r‘?[Je™e'Ca Tatlow a<lmttted the deslra- 
dent of the Executive Council, and pos consented to s„rti a payment was equal- ^ '0f the'work, but held that toe oondi-
sibly as Provincial Secretary, althougn responsible with the one that had tlon the country's finances at present 
ultimately it is proposed that be shall y proposed it, and he might say no Wcaild not permit «he Incorporation of the 
be Attorney-General; Mr. Meti lumps pammaign ammunition would be ; stem. , „ .
will tie Attorney-General pro tem, and nner campiiH did not This Crt. Prior opposed. Dewdney. Rich- 
iT s exnécted will afterwards be Pro- desired for use against it He am o other Mainland constttuencJes
vincial Secretarv-all these arrange- want, however, to srtmre ammumuon^ai | ^ ^ weQ provided for, and this nec^ 
monte ne to fimlitv being 'conditional tihe country s cost, he ,, i sary vote could not therefore be refused

!" *hn n!w Government being sustain- that the House would be equally the score of imperative Tetren>ehment.
u5 . Vil «n=8 slvt^ninc measures be- able with the government if it allowed Hawthornthwalte observed that if
ed at the polls. Sixty-nine measures ue a oil n o. » _ prJ,OT had go recognized the necessi-
come statute laws during the currency such a ■ ties 0f island In this regard, it was
of the just closed session—the most im- In explanation of the item. Met strangc that he had not included
portant of these from the standpoint Wells said that at the time of Mr' ; the vote in his main estimates. He had 
of the people being historic, bill No. |Caui’a engagement he had consulted, done n0,(jhing during the period of his pre- 
Ifi” liv which the cancellation of the ndth the Premier, and it had been agreed i mierslM.p. and now he was vtrtuallly Indig- 

I s to the Columbia & West- that counsel was desirable, especially | nant that Ms predecessors had not done 
ern railway of blocks 4,593 and the iC P. R. was attacking toe ■ the thing he should. or
4,594, South East Kootenay, wasmade title of the .government to these blocks, | ^Co^._Pj^r jerked ^that^ me ^ 
final and complete; while the investiga- , Jt was most necessary that no 
tion into the railway and land transac- ■ 
tion ill this connection may fairly be 
described as giving the keynote to the 
ended session.

When the House assembled for busi
ness vesterdav Mr. Hunter renewed his Mr. Martin. Mr. Hull had oeen prop^- length.„ Mt. Hawthornthwalte.
interrogation of the President of1 the ly engaged to represent toe interests of -And I certainly would have prefened 
rtumeif nro tem Hon Capt. Tatlow, as the people, and there was no further going out of power at any time to having 
to the composTt'ion of toe cabinet, and unction for toe engagement of counsel, the support of the member for Nanaimo
E, &S't;,iL'.) o.« w„b M,. m» M YSSAîS»-l»3 U,.u, m ,Jd « ph,.

”aTo„ Wednesday, the reply eras that! of the day had bv.lnori«M to a^thet; tVirloel-.''ie'eT.l'.e.'1 etdeh'h‘"‘'h" ditloaàl ’ti’^Ott Ia'-iT .'"l e 20000 
tlie Premier was not yet ready to make i?e engagement of counsel m Mr. Wells clnTed bad persistently Ignored Vancouver „ , }d r(,,idpnt rohv-
a , , ffici™ aimouncement as to his col- individual behalf. That was a matter Mand ,.x<ept that portion included in the Gnnrt in aid10 ’ res dent phy
toil cues'in the ministry-althougl. the U-hich the fuU executive Should have ^poratellmlts of Victoria city He voti! <ad,lltl(miU

L of H,» mivpniTnpnt___ thatus- Annit with It was outrageous that the thought that Vancouver Island was in a to $300 voted) .... ......spokesman of the 8 Cariboo ' rwnihiin oheùld be asked to pay for coun- better position to secure justice now under Grant i naid of resident phy-
to-be informed the tn Itold the rroutation1 a Mainland government than it ever .had *ieian, Herriot Bay...............
that the announcement would be made |6e] secured to build up toe repu , -been from the Victoria ring. True Island c-r„nt aid ot resident phy- 
in the course of a very fe,wda5i?', o£ oue Crown minister by pvdlimg o lnteresta WCre never thought <xf during toe Camborne
he would be pleased to find the slate pieces the reputation of another. This regime of the corporation-controlled gov- <2®.^ ’to Vancouver " General
a good Conservative one. As for his iWas j,uet wliat it amounted to—for Mr. ; ernment that had just gone out of power. Grant to Vancottver tvonerai
own position—he still unhappily contmUr McOaul's commission had been to show in justice to Ool. Prior, Mr. Neill point- Hospital (conchtioual) . . . -0,000 00
ed an unsalaried minister. one minister in a good light, and Mr. ed out that he had not been asked to Grant to imir Hospital, to-
-ed an unsaiarieo mi ___ one minister ma gooung ' was' make provision for this trail until it was wards construction .................... 2,000 00

Has the government stopped to con Bberts m the commissioner and too late to include it in the main estimates. <>r;int to Vernon .Hospital, to-
sider,” observed Mr. Joseph Martin, ae between toe (Chief Commissnoner a , lIIÎ3 had not been a condition at wards improvements and re-
“that in holding oflice as it does, it is ; the Attorney-General, and be sincerely i aU Th4lt tad been given long before. = indudin.g septic tank • 700 00
shattering the sacred constitution to imped the new government would see He yimugiht the new government might at P' ■s’t TCasln^Hospital for
bits” He directed attention to the files the gross impropriety of the government deast allow $5,000 to start this necessary Ka8l° Hosprtal, tor
of the Colonist for justification, asking a spuming the payment of Mr. Wells work. . rurmture .....................................
if the President of the Council had read under such circumstances, i fSt^'1in?paôf>^>S^he bâ^aâtd ^Cor
the Colonist articles of 1900, m which the new government did not realize its the waterways to Inspection of schools (addition-
he was denounced without mercy for not responsibility in this, he could assure its making a safer passage for travelers. al), Superintendent of Manu-
presenting a full-grown cabinet to the members that they would go before the The Chief Commissioner, when he bad been al Training Schools.........................$l,o00 00
people tlie instant, he hjmself accepted COUlUtTy in a very bad light indeed. He gpeken to, had assured Mm that tots Teachers’ nftiaries and incident-
office. for one most vigorously protested would t>e fndlui**Tn toe supptteméntaries. aj expenses (additional............

Hon. Captain Tatlow rejoined that asa,jU6t the people’s money being tous Mr. Hdlmcken thought toat toe remarks Armstrong, principal (addition- 
he had ' not been able to spare time e^,loyed. ^ Mr. al to salary) 12 months to
since entering the government to rea item passed with no other objec- 6ad been an “island government.” He 30th June, 1904, at $5 per
the back files of any newspaper, ana so ^ thut of Mr Martin. thought each of toe past governments had month .... ...... ;............. -
the matter dropped. tho cratnities to wid- honestly endeavored to deal fairly by all Barpston Island, monitor, atPreliminary to more important busi- With respect to toe gratuities to vvm (<f ae pr0Tlnce. ^40 per month ..........................
ness, Hon. Captain Tatlow presented ows of deceaseil cvvil eerva , . There was no addition made to toe enp- Barnston Island, incidental ex-
ti.„ renort of toe Bureau of Statistics .Helmckeu—agreeing heartily with the piementartes, despite these protests. senses
«ml Information for the past year, and gratuities proposed—felt that a system- The votes were reported do the House .(-ihiniivack High School ‘ "pri'n-Mr. sS^PoVey laid îpoVthe ’table atic organization of the^ service was and the usual pro forma procedure fol- ^School, prm
the report of the Provincial Librarian «ost desire He ^oke^theeffoto low^. bdng Hon. June. 1904, at $100 ............
for a similar period. m .jj31*® ™ Government the bill 'Capt. Tatlow announced that His Honor Chillwack High School, mci-

Mr. Curlis was anxious to know when },:ud before the S vears would dhortHy attend to formally prorogue dental expenses .........................
the chairman of the committee appoint- drafted in thisi ronneetion the house. As toe comu^tee hlald strict^ Ga!lena monitor, 12 months,
ed to innnire into the Chimney Creek since, dealing with superannuations, etc. nmjted the business property to be taken oiei, t,.11p itgu at *50 (100 00
»see.rr foV» 5̂000

mg necessarily the finding, whichi had session. _ .lœi-eased indem-1 Prior to prorogation Mir. Curtis, as a to 30th June, 1904, at $50..
been already dealt with. _ ,£ le f ” the ' matter of privilege, wllshed to toe set right Lotbiniere, incidental expenses

Mr. Hall responded by laying the evi- nity and mileage ^ , h In a Maternent in one of hlsjecent speeches Bceebery, monitor, 12 months,
douoo in nuestion before the House, and assembly, it was explained, had been He been quoted in toe Nanaimo Herald i t onn, Tlme 1904 at $50 it “ n mo?ioii was ordered received and necessitated by the redistribution soon flnd ^veral other papers, with saying that ^ iùrtdental expentes'

to take effect, toe main estimate pro- ; the Canadian Northern deal was another Roseneiy, liiciaemai expenses, 
printed. ,, . . . aiding only for a House of 38 members. ' big stead, and he had hoped to move for Warm 3prm^. monitor, 1-

Hon. Captain Tatlow added that the 'vlY*ni'f,<f of the votes for resi- a committee in It. It was not the Can- months, to 30th June, 1904,
correspondence passing between His In too 150-MUe House Indian Northern matter 'trait the Coast- at 50.................................................
Honor and ex-Premier Prior had «t*' lpeDtPl 5Sd_rtot Hav and Camborne ;ti Kootenay bill which he alluded to as hav- Warm'Spring,iiicideijtalexpen|ses
readv anneared in print, there being no ICreston, Herriot Bay and camoorne, it Lng “Steaj“ written all over It. And he Wclliii"-t<iii North monitor 12further nec^sitv for the motion given was explained that there were no physi-, ce®tallfly wmlld have asked for an investi- ”ths to 30th Tune at S40
notice of in^his regard clans as yet located at these places, and gati(m Ld the session lasted longer. He Norto toddcntal
notice ot B . ... ;{ these bonuses (were to induce them to. especially wanted the correction In this .Wellington, North, mcide t

Incidentally Mr. Martin inquired it matter made, since with respect to the
the evidence taken m the Columbia & ' -vin-rtin commented that too fre- Canadian Northea-n, the former Chief Corn-
Western inquiry was also being printed, ,51tÎ7 -„b°W!i« to make grants to missâoner had been largely interested, and
and if so when might it be expected to quentiy the rule was to e gra it migiijt be taken as reflecting seriously
reach the members? favored physicians m communities m U(pon Mm_ He was aa.tiBfled .that in the

“It will he ready in about one week,” which there were two or three doctors, «oHumhla & Western matter also toe mem- 
vrr Tiplmcken who served as sec- toe government subsidy enabling m- b,.r for Bast Kootenay had not been ac- 

retarv of that memorable committee. ferior men to practise at an advantaige toated by any desire for personal profit 
rotary or tnat i re. their professional compeers. He might have erred In judgment and done
tiring fromofflrt.hVlmd given instmc- Mr. Garden ^y^jarticulariy as tbtogs toatwere Improper^ P^utl^^ 
tions in tins connection, providing that to Herriot Bay, said that the f ■ to pass upon tihem—but nothing worse,
the evidence be included in the sessional this connection were for the purpose ot ^ Honor then entered and being seat- 
papers, and also in 1,000 extra copies, securing available surgical aid for tlie ed- waa pleased to assent to the various 

The report of the joint committee of loggers scattered along the coast from lately enacted bills as follows: 
the House on supp'.cmenfary estimates Vancouver. An act to Incorporate the Fort Simpson
and legislation remaining upon the or- With respect to the “conditions” at- General Hospital. .
ders paper was presented by Hon. Cap- taolied to the vote of $20,000 for the An art to amend toe Vancouver General
tain Tatlow and read follows. Vancouver General hospital, Hon. Capt. ^ act to' aiend the Bureeiu of Mines

Mr. Speaker: \our committee ap rpaflow explained that it had been ar- ' a<,t^ jgv,- 
pointed to revise the estimates beg to range(j several sessions ago that tsdien i An aiet for granting certain snms of 
make their second report: the citizens of Vancouver should pro-1 money to His Majesty.

1. That the sums brought down in the vj,|e $30,000 towards a hospital, the „ An act to amend chapter 7L cited as the 
Supplementary estimates ^>e ,, city would fumisli an additional $50,-1 >rvm,T+
2. In respect to the bilk that sbould 000_ aud thereupon the government | ax-t to Tml^d toe t'om^™nle^ W?ndlïg 

he considered, it is recommended that W(„]ld add ^20.000. Vancouver had »o«' ™ k” i«e ° ™ C ^ 
the following bilk only be paseed. name- ,provjded the $80.000. and it was the An act to amend the New Westminster
ly, An Act to Amend the Liquor in- government's duty to make good its -Art, 1888.
cense Act, 1900, An Act to Amend the guarantee of the remainder. An art to amend the Police and Prisons
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies Act, Mr. Helmeken commended this course. Regulation Act.
19<« „ . He thought a system should he devised (^"iSf.îway KOOtC",y °en'

■All Of wt'\ol'>^J^f^h4l'yrnST"^vtM' for toe establishment of hospitals where An art to Ini^irate toe Anglican 
(iSigmed) HOBT. G. TiVlw'V, ever really needed througnout the proy- Synod of the Diocese of Kootenay.

iLhairman. ince on this principle. Wlien the people An act to incorporate the Kootenay De- 
Mr Oilmour at once inquired why it showed that they were in earnest in velvpment and Tramways Company . 

was that certain bills admitted to be seeking to provide a hospital for theftr An act to amend the Nioola. Kamloops 
deserviiig of every consideration, hnd as .skk and suffering toe government | Bn^SlndHrameen Coal and Railway Com- 
to which the committee had mo objec- should supplement toeir efforts m this j An ac, 'to amPnd ,he South Afrlxen War 
tions, were not included in the list of laudable direction. The hospitals nnnd Grant Act, M01.
.favored measures? should go to the people wherever pos- An art to amend the Liquor License Art,

The reply of the spokesman of the sible. , J
government w-as that these had not been “I cordially endorse the remarks of An act to amend the Mutual Fire Insor-
tsken im since they were likelv to inter- the member for Victoria, said Mr. «nee Companies Act, 1908.taken up ,Lf -1,„ “t with him ------ An art to anthortze the corporation offerefere with toe railway policy of t. Martin. 1 qu S : , mem. the city of Victoria to grant exemption of
government, of which the House would Hear, hear, said the g . taxation and water rates to aid in toe
die advised next session. ber, 'Tliat s the first time toe senior ^gta,pigment „f a tourists’ hotel in the

•'Perhaps,” said Mr. Mclnnes. member for \ aneouver has ever agreed city of Victoria.
Mr- Martin again recorded his objec- with me.” , In dismissing the légiste tore from fur-

lion "to legislating by such a committee Mr. Martin added that the system of toer attendance His Honor said:
in defiant of institutional rights aud assisting hospital construction shoud no Mr. v^eaker and Members of toe LeglsTa-
bv distinct ustrrnatiou of the proper doubt be general. A statute should be ™T<; »ssemoiy. , ,»y atstiucv usiu.iiaiiou e M under w-hidi when the people I note that several measures of import-
fMr.1OHonl:fret0rted that toe confit- Sf any distrectneedrtl an h-pital they p"t llJZ. ^ ^
tee had in a few days accomplished as might, ou furnishing a 4>ortion f ' it has afforded me much pleasure to 
mudi as the late government in years, required fund, obtain as a rigm, not « «know that definite steps have been taken 
to which favor or a bribe for support, a . towards the settlement of the Alaska boun-

Mr Martin replied that it was far amount of public assistance. He hoped, d&ry question, and that the legal profes-
«frmn'his tliouglit to di^vmte this propoei- that the new government, if it ever got, «ion of this province will be representedHo„ He had every reject for toe hom- a chancre-whito it would probably not «mong the çmmsel retained by toe Demin-
mittee—as great respect indeed as his get—would .put this matter in ehape^ K lfl also gratifying to know that greatly 
contempt for the government on the On the vote for $3.aUO tor a Increased attention on the part of prosper-
other hand. from Aslicroft to Highland \ alley. Mr. tive settlers to Canada has been directed

The House then proceeded to the ore Gurtis thought a mistake was being ,n British Columbia, and that there him 
dera rtf the dav despite the protest eu- made. There was a wagon road in the been a considerable number of arrivals 
teVed bv Mr Martin, the report of the direction of the valley already from during toe present season, 
taint committee being received and pass- Spuzzum, and if this road were con- i thank yon for the liberal supplies grant- 
ed wwn and. the three mentioned bills tinuetl. it would open up a very promis- ed to His Majesty.«LTtorompU'tion, as was otoo a tit- ing mineral country. He thought the ,tn^re 
tie later the bill to amend the Bureau of road should go_t?Vf, amount Wl1^ °r -vonr deiiberations may prove of
-Mines Act amendment bill. Ashcroft, in which event the am lasting benefit to the province.

Hon (Capt. Tatlow also presented the stated would be insufficient. 'He pro- 
retrum asked for in connection with civil posed an amendment that would enable 
servants’ salaries. the government to select the profere

The supplementary estimates being (able route, adding the words “or $puz- 
«resented by message, open the motion rum” after “Ashcroft,” iu the vote. It has been derided that aliens in Brit-
that Hr. Sneaker <lo leave the than, Hr. Hr. Scuilm was mrlineu to the optn- .«i, prisma are not to be taag_,
Oyrtis entered a very vigoroo# protest ion to at toe Rouland member wae la- in die future.
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Attl(From Thursday’s Deity.)
At the sitting of the Full court yes

terday, Hon. Justices Walkem, Drake 
and Irving being present, argument was 
heard in the appeal of'Stove vs. Mc
Donald. Plaintiff brought action for 
trespass to land, and action was dis
missed by Judge Harrison. E. M. Yar- 
wood for plaintiff, contended that plain
tiff was in possession, and onus on de
fendant to establish title. L. P. Duff, 
K. C., for respondent, argued that there 
was no evidence of 30 years possession 
except statement of plaintiff. Appeal 
was dismissed with costs.

Attorney-Uenerar of Canada vs. cam 
Kee.—The defendant had contended that 
plans had shown title to land in 
question, and on motion by plaintiff for 
an injunction, Mr. Justice Martin had 
dismissed motion. The appeal of the 
plaintiffs was allowed on the ground that 
plaintiff had made out prima facie case 
which had not been contradicted by any 
affidavits or other material. H. J. Dun
can for appellant, L. P. Duff, K.. O., 
and G. H. Cowen for respondent

The following applications were heard 
by Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem in Cham
bers yesterday morning: Wilson vs. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Consent 
order for security of costs granted. W. 
J. Taylor, K. C., for plaintiff, Chas. 
Wilson, K. C., contra. Dempster 
Salmo—Order confirming registrar s re
port and directing bank to deliver up 
Crown grants allowed. C. R. Hamilton 
for plaintiff, J. H. Lawson, jr., contra. 
Attorney-General vs. Griffiths—Leave to 
appear granted, judgment set aside and 
plaintiff to discontinue bv consent. A. 
F. R. Martin for plaintiff.

|||:S

Shanghai Paper 
Have Been Wa 

slans oi

Interesting Proceedings at Meet
ing of Association Last 

Night.

Twenty Thousand Dollars Pro
vided To Buy a Reservation 

For the Tribe.Sensational Session of 1903 
Came to an End Yester

day Afternoon. A Report on the Obstruction in 
River At Shawnigan 

Lake.

Supplementary Estimates Pass 
The Legislature With The 

Total At $130,830.
Told By Frlendl; 

Leave and Con 
the 8(

Government Will Now Go to the 
Country on Party 

Lines.

Contains 10% Carbolic Acid, and thug 
acts as an excellent preventive of skin 
irritation and infections diseases, while 
it also has a healthy and beneficial 
effect on the skin and complexion.(From Ttonrsday’s Daily.)

The meeting of the Fish and Oame Asso
ciation -last night In the Tourist Associa
tion rooms on Fort street, was fairly well 
attended. Chartes Hayward was elected 
to the chair.

The first thing that was taken -up was 
the report of the committee who went up 
to Shawnigan to view the obstructions in 
the river. Mr. Fox said that there were 
difficult falls and that the fall near to 
the üake was as bad as any of them. Mr. 
Topp, who was with the committee, said 
that it was possible to blast the falls and 
make steps of concrete. P Jeta res that were 
taken by Mr. Ffleming, who was also a 
member of the committee, were exhibited 
and they showed in the opinion of the 
meeting that all the .falls would have to /be 
blasted, and ladders placed in them. Mr. 
Hayward asked Mr. Fox to give him the 
approximate height of the three fails, 
which he judged to be about 45 feet.

Mr. Fox said that if Mr. Koenig had 
spent $300 in blasting, it would cost toe 
association $1,500. Mr. Musgrave pointed 
out that lots of fish would go up to the 
lake, as he had always found that trout 
made for fresh water. It was decided that 
the matter of blasting the falls should be 
laid over till Mr. Topp xxmld give an opin
ion of the cost.

The supplementary estim^y^el^dre7ô

tarLy^otal^mSSO^xctarive of such 

amount aa it may be found necessary 
for the province to pay under author
ity of the Stmswap Railway Guarantee 
Act of 1890, aud the Nakusp & Slocan 
.Railway Aid Act of 1894, which is ap
proximated at $50,000. __

The one great feature of the aupple- 
mentaries insofar as Virtoriaeity is 
concerned is an item of $20,000 for the

home for

(Hrom Thursi 
Steamer Riojun M 

toe Empress of Jai 
Orient, brings additv

e crisis. The No 
tells of the ai

r. C. CALVERT & Co.,
MANCHESTER, ENG. eInteresting Discussion on Items 

in the Supplementaries 
Estimates. iNews

tactics by Japan, wl 
erin-g forces in Korea 
tiers. The Shanghai 
the opinion of the be 
there will be no w 
tween Japan and K 

" that feeling of cert 
Y y. dispen sible if comme 

terrirpted. lu Japan. 
most inflammable ma
ready for a eouflaga 
can be sure that eoi 
-will not start a fire 
impossible to foresee 

The North China 1 
liable news has beej 
mandarine of the 
(Russian soldiery m 
Arthur is one success 
bristling witli field £ 

Russians state

COAL PROSPECTING NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty <y>) 
days after date we, the undersigned, in
tend to apply to the Assistant Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for toe District 
of Casai ar and the Chief Commissioner «if 
Lands and Works of the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, for licensee to prospect for 
coal and petroleum upon the lands north 
and south of the Tahltan River, a tributary 
of the Stlckeen River, and described ns 
follows:

(1) Commencing at 
miles north of the telegraph station known 
as. Telegraph Creek, being toe northwest 
corner of Murdock My Kay’s claim: thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to place of beginning, containing 
640 acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.

purpose of providing a 
the Indians of the Sanglhees tnbe, upon 
the selection of which these Indians will 
•be removed from the present reserva
tion around which has grown the city 
of Victoria. . . . .. .

The guipplementaries in their entirety 
are as follows:

new vs.
I

a poet about 12

LEGISLATION.
rssssæ
In aid of resident physician,

Windermere (re vote) ............
EDUCATION.

Inspection Of schools, traveling
expenses, additional ..............

PUBLIC WORKS.
Recorder’s

-o-

STRENU0US TIMES 
AT SPRING RIDGE

15000 MURDOCK McKAY. Locator. men.
neee queries without . 
expect war with Ja! 
would most likely trj 
lia through the west 
tun#. Russian office 
^Chinese have earnest! 
move with their fain 
IChina and not conn 
the war, on the grm 

* of Liaotung and iSo 
will soon be one gre 

lA. (Shanghai maud: 
letter from a Pekin 
the North China Dai! 
(Chinese wonder that 
easily gulled by Rui 
that Russia is threai 
•Mongolia and Kasl 
Mancliuria, if ‘China 
to sign the conventic 
cedes Manchuria.

A Honan despat civ 
per in 1 palace at K 
court topped on tl 
from the flight of 
proven] by imperial 
re-oecu;pation, and vj 
ci a Is state that the 
removal to Pekin o 
crisis.

M. Clementi, the 
the Kwangsi famine 
150,(XX) persons are \ 
says the people have 
food, even sons, da 
Farmsteads are bt 
even a dirty straw j 
n-essed a public sale 
is estimated that 1 
been sold, and eight 
in the district.

(2) Commencing at a post being the 
southwest comer of Edward Lewis’ claim, 
and adjacent to the northwest corner of 
Murdock McKay’s claim; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains to 
place of beginning, containing 640 acrçsi

Dated April 7. 1903.
EDWARD LEWIS. Locator- 
MURDOCK McKAY, .Agent.

(3) Commencing at a post being the 
northeast corner of Helen F. M. Lewis' 
claim and adjacent to the northwest corner 
of Murdock McKay’s claim: thence west 
80 chains ; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains to 
the point of beginning, containing 640 
acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.
HELEN M. F. LEWIS, Locator.
MURDOCK McKAY. Agent.

Mr. Cu till her t, after the discussion had 
been placed to one side for the time being, 
read some notes the .'had taken on Babcock’s 
ledtuie at the 'last meeting they had, as fol
lows:

Mr. Babcock referred to being connected 
with a cl-ub in San Francisco, which had 
only one hundred members, and a waiting 
list of over sixty, in Wh'i-dh one of the 
dhiief rules was that no fish should be 
billed less than 10 inches long, and only 

There Bave been strenuous doings beyomt ten of 12 inches by any angler 'in one day, 
the Mon brewery during this merry month and suggested that fishermen slhoudd be ed- 
of May. Over the kopjes of Spacing Ridge «ated np to that standard In British Col- 
the bloodhounds have been chasing a per- umbla.
secoted man, and, the by-ways of toe He also stated that before anything was 
ridge ihave been filled with armed police- done with any particular waters in the way 
men, seeking to kidnap a citizen, whose of ladders, it should be ascertained that 
castle they miscalled a Shack. fish were attracted to those waters. Be

■Gadzooks, there has indeed been many was of opinion that trout fishing could be 
a joust which has called for toe succor of Setter cultivated on the Island than on the 
a good knight, that would lend a hand to Mainland. There are many waiters on the 
tilt against these tyrants of the law, Chief Island where trout fishing could be culti- 
Langley, and sundry co-conspirators, who rated which would not interfere in a corn- 
sought to covertly carry W. M. Preece to mercial sense, mutih more so than on the 
iaill against the peace oi Ms sovereign lord Mainland. He does not favor the building 
the King. of ladders at Shawnigan before the blast-

These things have just been made public tag of the obstructions in eucih a way as to 
In +ihp Anmnlflint jind antnllcation for a make it: possible for the fish to get up.
royal commission to ihave the police force Tfhaf6it°wohid^b^fwiâ'Me for
drawn nnd nnra ntfkrpd or otherwise D-Tit out (beMeve that It w ou Id be feasible for

Wteryto’thTMa™rt “r anywhere* p“îlriy

ïrtreS117„ toeUSicl‘^ £mÇ
an™™PaslnmanySS whereTs “'wSl.S ÎSd that
lawvir woifld S that toe cMrt hte we could do so by applying to the Domin- 
sereranta and smld.rt VonstaM^ ’ and ion government, espedall'ly If we promised 
“divws oHJhere of eVilVv S iMnds,” t0 for their delivery, and strongly ad-
did “unlawfully, wilful.y,' and maMciously, Ir^endrawlng^to11 prorogate “trout^for 
ranf on W. m"” t0 Further^tiSy H'awrtgan^nnyoth^^-for Lream on 

told him if re removed his household goods X^^^fartThrt he* dM^care *toPsee

spdraeies, robberies and kidnapping, they saamon.
demanded the deed of Ibis property. He could not say that cat fidh destroyed

A murrain on thee, 'he shouted. From trout, and at the same time there was a 
my lands, or I will let the portcullis fall great demand for eat fish for fable p-utr- 
and behead eacti man who Ungers on the poses. So far as he knows, they do not 
drawbridge. So, begone. enter Into toe spawning ground of the

They went, and covertly returned and trout, and therefore eat their Ml, still he 
broke into toe cottage, which they mis- maintains the putting of cat fish into
called a shack. Then, later, two blood- Shawnigan lake was a great mistake, 
•hounds were sent by the said chief to hunt In closing he was particular to Impress 
down the complainant, as was the despot'- n the Association the fart that toe 
ado Traey. Further, disguised as private pulicy shouqd be to kfli aU the big trout 
citizens, the officers went from house to poss(ble not t0 kill anv small ones, 
house In the vicinity to cause excitement, xfter considerable discussion had ensued 
and contending to provoke toe mob to riot 8bont «11 man
and disturbing the peace of His Majesty t3jl. x>o:r,mivn •gov.ynimeui lietthm-d

Further says the complaint, ui May lkt.i, , rJkiki It, tin- el- Vo- f . dh
Woods, number nine, broke Into toe house w a ™ ,.p. The --ere dcly
kldnajpped him when In bed, and ’rtth his lt,>t.aV;ed“Mr C. Haywa .resident; Mf. 
bloodhound dog, carried him to the vod-e Tlc- -nresld, “* X’ - McGregor,
station, where be was search, and refus- ! -lire, Mr. iCuiiitiert -, : rotary The 
a copy of the forged warrant or g'asses to. folowtng extontive was , :."d. Geo.
read It with. „ Weller, W. N. Lenfesty. O. C. Lass, E.

And there are other charges galore, all of i)nsgxave u; Fleming, executive commit- 
which charge the police, tie Magistrate, 
do'etors and otiheirs with heinous crimes, 
of whi-dli kidnapipdng. forgery, conspiracy to 
“deprive of life’’ are not the greatest.

The chief of polioe has been ordered to 
investigate these strenuous time's at Spring 
'Ridge.

$ 500 00

Commission Sought to Investi
gate a Medieval Carnival 

of Kidnapping,
Horsefly Mining

office.......... •
.Surveys, additional ....

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Destruction of wolves, etc.... $1,250 00 

Femie strike com-

. ...$ 579 60

. .. . 1,000 00

Expenses 
mittee, additional ..........

Gratuity widow H. K. Dunn,
Vancouver ....................._.

Gratuity widow D. Irwin, Vic
toria ............................. .. ......

Gratuity widow C. Booth, Vic
toria ........................ .....................

Allowance to superintendent of 
Reformatory, on retirement..

LEGISLATION.

490 00

240 00

34500

450 00

270 00
(4) Commencing at a poet being the 

southeast corner of Lansing Lewis’ claim 
and adjacent to the southwest corner of 
-Edward Lewis’ claim ; thence 60 chains 
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains east to toe 
place of beginning, containing 040 acres.

Dated April 7, 1903.

Indemnity to members, ad-ad- i for Nanaimo city had never asked for such
-----— ------- , i a trail. The member for A-lbeml had urged
vantage should be allowed the com-, )t as a necesstt,y an-d bad been promised 
pany. It was distinctly agreed that lt 
counsel should be remunerated by the 
government.

This made it worse,
Mr. Martin. Mr. Duff had been proper-

dition-al.................................. .... .$ 3,200 00
Mileage, additional, approxi

mately .....................  .................
Registration of voters, pre

paration and printing of new 
liste (additional to $2,500
voted)................... ......................

Expenses of elections (addi
tional to $1,000 voted) .... 19,000 00 
HOSPITALS AMD CHARITIES.

1,00000
“The member for Aiberni was in a posi

tion to promise h'ls support to toe Prior 
in the opinion of -government, and there was nothing that 
\n , ?,.. ______ would have induced me to go to that

LANSING LEWIS. Locator.
MURDOCK McKAY, Agent.

(5) Commencing at a post being the 
northwest corner of ArHi-or Greenstot-k's 
claim and adjacent to the northeast corner 
of Murdock McKay's claim; thence south 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
the place of beginning, containing 640 
acres.

Dated April 7, 1903.
ARTHUR GREEN STOCK. Locator.
MURDOCK McKAY. iVgent.

12,500 00

50000
(6) Commencing at a post being the 

southwest corner of H. O. Rohey’s claim 
and adjacent to the northwest corner of 
'Arthur Greenstock's claim; tuence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 <haiiw; thence 
west 80 chains; thenc^ south 80 chains to 
the place of beginning, containing 640 
acres.

Dated April 7, 1903.

500 00

300 00

MINING NEV 
OF THEH. C. ROBEY, Locator. 

MURDOCK McKAY. Agent.
(7) Commencing at a post being the 

northeast corner of John Murray's claim 
and adjoining the northwest corner of 
Helen F. M. Lewis’ claim; thence west 80
cbAtin*; thenec- ««'utb .w.« 
east 80 chaii»*’ t«> the 'i>lace of '>e 
Mmtaîning iî40 a tck.

Dated AptiB 7. 1903.

Operations R< 
Athelsten—•'

600 00
BDHGATION. tZi &Sn

v JOHN MUlUiAY ivocator.
T'" MUÏlDOCiK MeKAT. ■phoenix, B. C.. I 

are being resitmedl 
mine, one of the 
of Wellington cami 
from this city, that] 
tped considerable c| 
iDarvid Oxley, who] 
the proixyrty coa^eÆ 
of years ago, has 1 
mangement to seel 
iand start work a t I 

The Atheist an Is] 
stati Ool<t & Popp] 
and has a capital 
being James An del 
Mack, vice-pTe^idei] 
riison, secretary -t r e| 
1900 this mine shid 
of ore, largely to] 
and in the fore pa] 
ton* -were shipped i 
smeller, afterward! 
Sunset mine owua 
that an arrang^n] 
made with the Sxi 
the ore at a low fil 
ly desirable for ml 
as a flux.

T#ast winter thl 
made that the Aj 
disposed of its prl 
of the Morrison li 
in Deadwod cami 
paring to ship to 1 
ia considerable scJ 
ever, ■was not final 
appears, and the I 
worked by the com 
ore sent to the é 
fOreek.

The total devell 
the Athelstan col 
Jir>eal feet, wliic.hl 
60 and *70 feet dJ 
ore is an arsenical 
being gold with I 
mine is directly I 
iPorks wagon road 
the end of tlie I 
about a mile, wliel 
to the smelters. I 
the first of the I 
ping mines in Ml 
•surne operations. I 

On account of I 
.Oreat Northern 1 
E., in starting col 
thought in some d 
on the Pheonix J 
proceeded with 1| 
the line from Ciil 
•withstanding thisJ 
that the right of j 
iDes Brisay. is sfl 
the work of exd 
James J. Hill's a 
of the right of I 
Bate last week Id 
bought eome md 
right of way in I 
right of way ai 
nearly all seimrej 

James tMoran.l 
section, hut who] 
Kettle river held 
town today and J 
way agent last i 
securing of the ] 
line between O] 
distance of 16 1 
tions, taking dd 
through whose 1 
will pass. Thij 
over last week.] 
sion that the bj 
cannot be far o|

4,93000
<8) Ccmmeaclng • at a post b'.-lu-1, >'

icorner ot J. A. McFarkm- - 
c-âui; and adjacent to the northeast corner 
of John Murray’s claim ; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
i&fkivtii 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to

Mr. Cuthbert drew up the following draft the place of beginning, containing 640 
of proposals to be submitted to the exeeu- acres, 
tive for consideration as the resnlt of the 
eventtng’s conversation!, and they were 
unanimously passed.

1st. To prepare an act to place before 
the provincial legislature fo-r the protection 
of fyh In the inland waters, and game of 
Vancouver Mand.

2nd. To consider the advisability of ap
pointing an officer of the association as 
bailiff to act under the aforesaid proposed 
act.

60 00
tee

480 00

40 00 J. A. McFARLAND. Locator. 
MURDOCK McKAY. Agent.

Dated April 7. 1903.
1,200 00

40 00
Thirty days from date I Intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Wortss for license to p-roepect for coa3 on 
the following described land, situated in 
the Port Simpson Mining Division of Cas
ed ar District. Commen'ting at a post on 
the east bank of the Skeena river, about 
five miles north of Kishpyax Indian village, 
and five chains south of where the Xship- 
itzitqus creek empties 
river, marked “W. H. P.. southwest cor
ner post,” thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains: thence south SO chains; 
thence west 80 chains to poin 
mcncement; and containing 640 acres, more 
o** jess

'Dated May 0th, 1903.

MONTH OF MAY 
SCHOOL STATISTICS

3rd. To take Immediate steps to procure 
“fry” from the Fraser river hatchery, to 
be ‘placed In Shawnigan lake, and other 
waters of the Island.

4th. To prepare a leaflet for the purpose 
of educating the fishermen as to the size 
<xf a fish that should be taken, and to act 
in general in a sportsmanlike manner, and 
to inform the authorities of any breach of 
the laws that comes under their notice.

5th. To ask Mr. FInJo and Mr. Topp to 
be kind enough to prepare a report on the 
best means of removing the obstructions 
in Shawnigan river, and report at the ex
ecutive meeting to be held on next Wednes
day evening.

After Mr. Lenfesty had given (hffs views 
as to the protection of birds, the meeting 
adjourned.

600 00 
40 00

into the SkeenaThe Attendance of Scholars 
Shows a Slight Falling

COO 00 
50 00

Off. of coin-
600 00 
50 00

W. H. PIEROB, Locator.The school attendance for May shows 
a slight falling off in the total number 
present, as compared with that of April, 
but the number daily present shows a 
better average. The percentage of tardi
ness is, however, somewhat in excess of 
that of the month before. Following 
are the figures for the different schools:

Total DQy. Atnd. Tard- 
Pres. Ave. P.C. Iness. 

156.51 82.40 42
... 476 423.48 89.09 32
... 434 385.30 88.78 17
... 433 367.95 84.97 43
... 385 339.75 88.25 48
.. 293 258.11 88.09 40

... 152 136.52 89.80 18

... 135 112.02 82.07 17
118.36 88.83 2A

91 79.80 87.69 4

Totals for May . .2712 2377.80 87.67 285
Totals for April. .2758 2358.42 85.5 228

'In the following divisions the actual 
attendance was over 90 per cent.:

iHigii school—'Division 1.
Boys’ school—[Divisions 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 

8, 9.
iris’ school—'Divisions 1, 2, 4, 6.

North Ward—'Division 1.
‘South Park—Divisions 1, 5, 8.
Victoria West—Divisions 1, 5.
Spring Ridge—Divisions 1. 2.
'Kingston street—(Division 1.
Tbodk IBay—Division 2.

480 00
MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 

of Improvements, 
eral Claim, situate in the Ohematnus Min
ing Division of Victoria Mining District. 
Where located: On Mount Bren ton, adjoin
ing the Clyde Mineral Claim on the north. 
Take notice that ■?, Henry Fry, of Che- 
malnus, B. C.. Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B72555, intend,tsixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claim. And further taken notice 
that action, under section 37, must be com
menced before the Issuance of such Certi- 
fivate of Improvements. Dated this 21st 
day of April. A D. 1903. Hem-y Fry.

40 00• expenses Notice Pauper Min-
PUBLIC WrORKS.

Provincial Home, Kamloops, 
{additional to $300 voted)..$ 75000 

Government House, Victoria 
(additional to $10,000 voted) 4,00000 

•Lock-up and Court House,
Clayoquot ...........................

Vault for Trout Lake office . .
High (School, Vernon...................

HOR1S1B BOOK—FREE.
. .. . 500 00

800 00 
5,000 00

High School .... 179 
Boys’ School 
Girls’ School ,
North Ward 
South Park 
Victoria West 
-Spring Ridge 
Hillside ....
Kingston Street.. 134 
Rock Bay

Otoe of the most valuable books for 
any horse owner to have around the 
house is Dr. B. J. Kendall Co/s book, 
<4A treatise on the horse and his dis
eases.” This valuable book is written 
from a scientific standpoint, yet in 
plain, practical form, so that anyone 
can apply its teachings. The horse and 
his handling are fully described and 
there is hardly a single trouble which is 
peculiar to the horse which is not ably 
discussed, symptoms» and cause suggest
ed and approved method of treatment 
given.

The w’ork is published by the pro
prietors of Kendall’s iSpavin 'Cure, that 
world known remedy for the ills that 
horse flesh is heir to, and contains the 
gist of their many years’ experience in 
dealing with all kinds of horse ailments.

They send this practical book absolute
ly free of charge, and we advise any 
of onr readers who are interested in 
horses to write fo-r it and mention the 
(Colonist.

Address The Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., 
(Bnosburg Falls, Vt.

Roads, -Streets, Bridges and Wharves. 
Westminster district, Rich

mond riding (additional to
$5,000 voted) .............................

Westminster district, Dewd- 
ney riding (additional to $4,-
000 voted) .................

-Westminster district^ Chilli- 
waok riding (additional to
$3,000 voted) ............

Westminster district, Delta 
riding (additional to $4,000 
voted)—Westminster and Lad
ner road, conditional on New 
Westminster city contributing!
$2,000—............................................ 6,00000

Road, Vancouver to GEburoe.. 1,000 00 
Road, Lumby to Monashee

mines, (Extension) .................
Road, West Fork, Kettle Riv

er, to Carmin ............
Road, Ashcroft to Highland

. Valley............................... ..
Wharves generally (additional 

to $4,500 voted). Ruckle’s 
Wharf, Beaver Point (condi
tional)

Ferry
struction $450, and operat
ing $500)........................-..............

•Ferry subsidy, Pitt River....
Aid to steamboat service, Rev- 

elstoke to Death Rapids.... 2,50000

5,000 00
MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate

Defenderof Improvements. Notice.
Fraction Mineral Claim, situate In the 
Victoria Mining Division of Victoria Dis
trict. Where located: Mount Sicker. Take 
notice that The Mount Sicker and British 
Columbia Development Company,
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B72622, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crewn Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.
April. A. D. 1903

7,500 00

3,000 00 Ltd.»
Intend

Dated this seventeenth day of
5,00000

.... 7,000 00 MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 
of Improvements. Notice. Seattle, Dima- 
rmrir and Lynn Fraction Mineral Claims, 
e’tnate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
Victoria District. Where located: Mount 
Sicker. Take notice that The Mount Sick
er and British Columbia Development .Ox. 
Ltd., Free Miners' Certificate No. B72632. 
intend sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a certifi
cate of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. And further take notice that ac
tion. nndeir section 37. must be commen •kd 
before the Issuance of such Certificate of 

Dated this seventeenth

-o-
3,50000 Many Nervous Break Downs.

Their iR»t>id Increase Is Attracting the 
Attention/of (Scientists.

(Late statistics show an alarming in
crease in diseases of the nervous sys
tem.
cians have been
causes, and ifin^that a poorly nourish
ed body is 
trouble.

The bicod becomes so thin it no 
longer furnishes nutriment for the 
nerves, and tlie\ welfare of the entire 
system suffers iq consequence.

To impart vi£or to the nervous or
ganization no remedy gives such prompt 
and lasting results as Ferrozone. ft 
contains in very concentrated form all 
the elements needed to purify and 
strengthen the. blood. With its blood- 
making properties are skillfully com
bined the best- nerve-nourishing princi
pals known to science.

Stability and ftower is rapidly im
parted to the nerves, aud so much vital
ity is added to the system that another 
break-down is impossible. Once cured 
by Ferrozone you stay cured. 'Z _ 
wiiv it is so widely prescribed by doc
tors and explains its ever increasing sale.

If you tire easily and suffer fromi las
situde, weariness, headache or hysteria, 
don’t fail to try Ferrozone. Every box 
of Ferrozone contains sixty-three pleas- 
a n Wasting chocolate coated tablets. 
Price, 50 cents, or six for $2.50, at all 
druggists, or the Ferrizone Company,' 
Kingston, Chit.
i j-.oaiJA iN hi Aitov iiiiiS ÙLALJ.U.

A1I>M»ES VICTORIA’S STREETS.
400 00

subsidy, Lytton (con- Vaneouver’s City Engineer Considers 
Victoria Greatly Improved.1900.

950 00 
60000

Fortunately, many noted physi- 
ully studying the Col. T. H. Tracy, city engineer of 

Vancouver, is spending this week in the 
city, and is staying at the Driard. He 
commented in terms of admiration on the 
improved appearance of Victoria* by 
reason of its fine paved streets, and al
so spoke most enthusiastically in respect 
to the splendid manner in which the 
masonry had been constructed on the 
retaining wall of the James Bay cause- 

lie considered that Victoria

ible for most of the
Improvements, 
day of April. A.D. 1903.MISCELLANEOUS.

Traveling Library .................$ 760 <Y)
Agricultural societies.. 1,200 00
Central 'Park Agricultural So

ciety ..............................................
In aid of Farmers’ Institutes.
iPsniltry shows .................... ..
Purchase of Songhees Reserve 10,000 00
Young Women’s Christian As

sociation, Vancouver..............
Nelson Mineral and Agricul

tural Society .............................
Superannuation—J. .Mellon and 

A. O'Connor, each $25 per
month ...........................................

Immigration (additional for 
administration of (British Co
lumbia Immigration Act,
1908) .............................................

&400 00 
750 00 
300 00 way.

would find it more economical aud bet
ter in every way to have permanent 
cement walks, as the former would not 
require repair. Col. Tracy has not as 
yet had an opportunity of visiting Vic
toria’s many attractions, but he intends 
to take in some of the drives and points 
of interest before returning to the Ter
minal City, 
is already beginning to fill up with 
tourists, all the hotels being very busy, 
and he considers that both Victoria and 
Vancouver this year will be visited by a 
much Larger crowd of tourists than in 
any previous years, for the conditions 
are most promising, especially by rea
son of the extensive advertising accom
plished by the Tourist Associations of 
each city.

PROVINCIAL GAOL AT VICTORIA.
LTenders endorsed Gaol “SoppMee, for 

the supply of Bread, Beef, Groceries, CloI B" 
Ing and Coal, for the use of the said insti
tution from toe 1st day of July next, to i e 
30th June, 1904, wiH be received by the 
undersigned up to Monday, June toe — '
Samples of Groceries, Clothing, etc., < ' 
be seen at the Gaol. Topaz Avenue. T" " 
ders to state price oif coal per ton of 
pounds. All «applies to be delivered at t 
Gaol as required without extra char .e. 
Oatmeal, brooms, brushes J'1' aIî!, 
required for use to the contract to be or 
provincial manufacture, as for as 
ble. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

1,500 00

2,00000
MEWS TOG

Persons who hd 
r.ey-Liver Villa a 
with the benefits] 
good news to the 
medicine which 
action of t*he iivd 
and regulates til 
Kidney-Liver PHI 
arc nnapproachaj 
One pill a dose, i 
era

60000 H'o states that Vancouver

This is
2,000 00

ONE IN FOUR PERSONS.
One person tn every four suffers more or 

'ess from Itching piles. Some do not know 
the nature of their ailment, 
have not heard of Dr. Chase’s Ointment as 
the only ahsufrute and guaranteed cure for 
this distressing disease. If you are a suf
ferer ask your neighbors about this greet 
preparation. It has grown popular as a re- 

•y trade suit of the news of its merits being passed 
from friend to friend.

R. F. JOHN,and others Wardvn.The session and the legislature then en
ded, the members joining In singing the 
National Anthem.

The recent fa< 
of London Is a 
establishment h 
Chan-Toon In t 
gravio. Mrs. < 
ago. owned tte 
street.

June 4th, 1903.

Semi-Weekly Colonist. $1.90Bedsteads with alarm docks as part of 
the headrnti n-e bring made for South 
Loudon early tieeta.

Read tlie
pot year.
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